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MASONS HOLDING REUNION

8evl Hundred' Scottish Bite Ma-io- ni

Are How in Attendance.

IN THE NEW HOME IN MAY

DeRrres Will De Crniffrfil n Cn-itldnt- ra

Wednesday "a Triors- -.

dr Trlth nnininct lo Cloae
Meet Thursday KlRht.

Several hundred Scottish Wto Masons
from all part of Nebraska are meeting
at the Masonic temple in their annual
reunion. The attendance la etlll being
swelled by lato arrivals, and It Is ex-

pected to exceed that of any reunion
ever held before. This Is the last con-

clave to be held In the present Jlasonlo
temple by the Scottish rite branch of
th order for the handsome new Scottish
lUte cathedral at Twentieth and Douglas
streets will be occupied In May, although
not dedicated until fall.

Semper Fldells chapter, Hose Croix No.
1, Ancient Accepted Scottish Wto, will
work th degrees from the 15th to the
ISth. Inclusive, upon a class of eighty
candidates today. Tlnley U Combs,
Omaha Jeweler, who Is now president of
the National Jewelers association. Is
master of the Nebrnslca Itose Crolr
chapter.

Further degrees will be worked upon
candidates today and Thursday and
the reunion will end Thursday evening
with a big banquet at the Masonic tern
pie.

Henry C. Alrerson, thirty-thir- d degree
acttvo Inspector-genera- l, and John H.
Cowles, secretary general of Washington,
X. C, will go to Hastings Wednesday to
attend a reunion and make an official
visit there.

Few Lads Try to
Observe Bums' Day

at the High School
The third official "bum day" at Cen-

tral High school failed to, produce many
bums yesterday despite tho fact that It
was St. Patrick's day. True, a few of
the "bums" mustered enough courage to
mako another effort to enter the high
school building In the official garb of
tho club, but the majority of the club
members failed to appear In the regula- -

tlon dress.
Teachers were stationed at the entrance

of the high school In anticipation of a
visit by the bums in costume, but both
faculty members and curious students
were disappointed at the small showing.
.V few boys who were dressed as bumi!
evaded tho watchful eyes of the teachers
by removing their most objectionable
hobo clothing until they entered tba
building, but the hobo demonstration, as
a whole, failed to materialise. It is be
lleved that the severe punishment admin
Istered by Miss McHugh last week, when
a number of tho boys were sent home.
has had the desired effect In disbanding
the 'Bums'" club.

Kugel Wants Auto
for "Dog Catcher"

Omaha's dog catcher will have a nice
itaw roadartear, for Police Commissioner
A. C. Kugel has asked permission of the
city commission to purchase an automo
bile for him.

Kugel says the dog catcher needs an
automobile to hurry to mad dog danger
cones and to haul dogs to the pound.

No price Is specified In the resolution
directing the city clerk to advertlso for a
roadster for the dog catcher.

LENTEN SEASON IS
GOOD FOB RAILROADS

The Lenten season is bringing much
business to the railroads from the west
em part of the United States and tho Pa
clfio coast towns are reaping something
of a harvest.

Since the beginning of Lent the Mll
waukee has Installed a fish train, some'
thing new In railroading. At Tucoma
and Seattle each Tuesday this road starts
a fish train east, setting It Into the con
tral states in time to have the fish go
onto the markets Friday mornings. It
carries salmon, oysters, shell fish and
abolit every variety of ocean products
that are known. It is estimated that the
salmon output of the Pacltlo coast towns
during 1913 aggregated what would be
equivalent to 387.045,891 oae-pou- cans of
the value of $3S,563,45.

Mother! the' Child
Is Costive, Bilious

Do't MewMsUet A fcsxaetae Is ne
MU7 if toagua is coated, breath

lead or gtosLT.ch soxr.
atve Califw-r-U Byrup ot Hpi" at
ace e tesjnvMnm today ortan save

a sick child tomorrow.
If your little ono is hlt- -

slek, isn't resting; eatlur and acting
naturally look. Mother! am If tongue
Is coated. This Is a aure sign that It'
little stomach, liver and bowels ar
clogged with waste. When crocs, lrrl
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath bad
or ass atomaen-aob- e, marrhoea, sore
throat, fall of cold, jtlve tea spoonful
of '"California Syrup of Flee," aad In
few hours all the constipated poison,
undigested food and sour tl gently
tnovae oat ot Its little towels without
vrtping. aad you have a well, playful
child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative." because
It never fail to cleanse the tittle one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stomach
aad they dearly lore Its pleasant taste.
Ib1 directions for babies, .children of
all ages and for grown-up- s printed an
each bottle,

Beware of counterfeit fig ayrope, Askyor druggist for a nt bottle of
"California Syrup" of Figs;" thea see
that H ! made by the "California rig
Byrup Company." Don't be fooled -Ad.

vertlaemeat

UPTIME
Ma A Strang aa bbibbV
eU la a few dare

without a surgical
egaratloa or less ot
Mils. Our work Is
avaruateeA. Catt of
wit tor particular.

X Wray Mats- -
eee aiag.

Family Oat Blown
Away from Owner

is Welcomed Back
Tibbie." a striped Maltese cat belong-

ing to the young son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Wyllo, 1017 North Thirty-thir- d street,
was blown away In the tornado last
Raster, hut has returned home, a little
less than a year after the storm which
Visited Omaha, "Tibbie," besides being
the family pet. Is Just a few days older a
than Walter, trw son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wylle, and the little fellow
mourned the loss of the cat for many-month-

The proverbial' "nine lives" of the cat.
however, served to care for the feline
during the tornado, and though the Wylle
family had mourned Tibbie as dead, the
cat majestically walked up to the front
door the other day and mewed tor ad- -,

mission. "Tibbie" was greeted with
shouts of delight by little Walter and
welcomed back with open arms, In spite an
of the fact that his Maltese coat was
ragged and ruffled, from months of wan-
dering.

Little Walter, though uninjured In the
storm last Easter Sunday, has had mora
than his share of misfortune as a result
of the tornado. Not only did his pet, the
faithful 'Tibbie" disappear, but the
little lad had the misfortune to fall into
the cellar of a house next door which
was wrecked by the storm, and his head
was severely bruised. However, with the
wounds healed, and his pet, Tibbie, home
once more, it will be a happy anniver-
sary for one little boy in Omaha next
Monday.

Projecting Fence
Brings Mmy Kicks

Much complaint is being heard of the
rence projecting nearly to the car tracks
around the slto Of the new bank build.
Ing to go up at Sixteenth and Farnam
streets.

"No other city In the country would
tolerate it for a minute," exclaimed one
man. x

"Why don't they take the whole street?"
asked another.

"This makes this the most dangerous
corner in town," said rt policeman.

The fence encloses twenty feet of tho
street space, In addition to the twenty.
foot sidewalk space, and forces all tha
street traffic both ways on the other side
or the thoroughfare.

For the contractors, It is explained, that
other new buildings havo used the same
amount of street space, and that the city
nranance permits It. The work of wreck--
lng the old bank building was becun
Monday by the Gross Wrecking company,
wnicn has tho Job.

L00MIS SEES LITTLE
NEW WORK AHEAD NOW

N. II. Loomls, general solicitor of the
Union Padfio Is back from New York,
Tvnere no was called In consu tatlon with
matters relating to the unmerging of the
Pacific roads. Discussing the situation,-h-
says that at this time matters have not
reached the stago where they can be
given publicity.

While In New Tprk .Mr. Loomls met a
number ot men. In various lines of buel
ness and learned that the feeling of op
timism continues and that generally thero
Is decided improvement In trade. Caplt
a lists are still shy about letting go of
their monoy, seeming lo want to wait
and see what Is going to be the outcome

the financial legislation during the
present session of congress.

After talking with prominent eastern
bankers and others who have to do with
financing propositions, Mr. Loomls be
Hives that thero wilt be very ltle rail
road building during the present year.
Throughout the country, where appro-
priations have previously been made for
new work, it will be pushed along this
season, but there Is nothing to indicate
that many new projeota will be started.

SMOKERS DO NOT ASK

FOR NEBRASKA WADE CIGARS

That tae cigar manufacturing Industry
Is falling off In Nebraska Is Indicated by
figures made publlo by Internal Ilevenue
Collector Itoss Hammond. According to
Secretary Frank I. Itlnger ot the Ne-

braska Retailers' association, wlio dis
cussed the matter In a recent speech, the
troublo Is due to the fact that Nebraska
smokers do not patronise home Industry
the way they should.

After having an annual output ot
about 28.oeo.000 cigars for the last six or
eight years, Nebraska cigar factories in
1013 dropped almost J.COO.000 In their pro
duction, according to revenue figures.
Secretary Itlnger declares that smokers
who do not specify Nebraska-mad- e per-fect- os

are deliberately letting thousands
of dollars go out of the state never to re-
turn, and they fall to get better goods,
too.

INSTALL STORM DOORS
AT P0ST0FFICE NOW

Now that balmy spring has come and
the ordinary cltlsen la brushing up his
fly screens to put on his bungalow win-
dows. Uncle Bam has started the work ot
Installing 94,300 worth ot Inside storm
doors In the east entrances ot the federal
building. The doors wU be permanent and
ara Intended to ehut olf the drafts which
heretofore have made the main corridor
on the first floor as cold as a barn In
winter weather. They have to be hinged
onto tno marDio Jambs of the archways,
end are made to order to fit properly,
Qeorga J. & Collins has the contract.

MANUFACTURERS WILL
PROMOTE HOME BUYING j

It Is expected that definite plans will
aoon bo announced by the manufacturers'
committee and tho home patronage com-
mittee ot the Commercial club with re-
gard to a home patronage campaign. Both
of theao committees, as well as tho
Omaha Manufacturers' association, are
much Interested In boosting the Idea of
home patronage. Trade excursions are
being considered and other means ot ad-
vertising are reviewed with a view to
launching an effective campaign.

Slow Ileadaehe.
Mrs. A. U Luckle. Cast Rochester, N.

T., was a victim of sick headache and
despondency, caused by a badly weak
ened and debilitated condition of her
stomaoh, when she began taking Cham
berlain's Tablets. 8he says; "I found

fectlve. In a few wcekv time I was re--1

stored to my former good licaltlt." All!
lia.ers. Advertisement
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As to Crooked Lawyers
Off Color Lawyers Undesirable.

St Paul Phonograph: The
Omaha Bco charged sonto of tho
Douglns county attorneys with bcln
off color. They havo been after the
"flhnily" fccntlcmcnt of tho Douglas
county bar for some time, nnd Tho
Ileo enn now take comfort from tho
fact that tho grand jury has Indicted

number of attorneys. A crooked
lawyer Is about as undesirable a citi-

zen as tli ere can bo found.

Proof of the Padding.
Xcllgh Leader: Recent develop.

ments in Omaha indicated' Tho Deo
knew what it was taking about
when it asked tho Bar association to
take a hand nnd drive out disreput
able lawyers. When members of

honored profession turn black
mailers or aid in such nefarious
work as rob widows and orphans
under tho guise of advising them
financially, it is about time for
some houscclcaning, and if tho bnr
will not do it the grand Jury should.

Much Smoke and Some Fire.
Waterloo Gazette: A number of

indictments havo been returned by
the grand Jury in session in Omaha,
among them being a former district
Judge and other prominent attor
neys, also Mrs. Paul of Florence.
These indictments grow out of tho
lirandcls coses and alleged black-
mail is the charge "We shall seo

later how much fire was in the
smoke.

Justice No Bespeotcr of Persons.
Plnttsmouth Journal: Several

well known lawyers in Omaha have
been indicted by the grand Jury for
crookedness in business. It seems
that Justico in Omaha is at times no
respcclor of persons. Judge Baxter,
once a district Judge, Is among tho
number.

No Heavy Freight
Before Next Fall

Assistant Freight Traffic Manager
Bpens of the Burlington is here from
Chicago in conference with officials at
local headquarters. Mr. Suns Is ot th
opinion that generally business Is show-

ing a decided Improvement over a month
Or. so ago and looks .for a continuation,
although he does not anticipate any boom
until after the next crop is ready to move
toward market.

While Mr. Bpens feels that the move-

ment qf freight Is going to bo hoavy dur-th- e

spring and summer on account ot the
large quantities of merchandise and ma-
chinery that must more, he is Inclined
to the opinion that tao out business will
bo somewhat light, duo to the fact that
most qf .the grain has moved to market
and that the supply ot hogs and cattle
has been largely said oft on account ot
the high prices taat have been main-
tained.

Crops Look Better
Along St, Joseph Line

Ernest Stenger, general mansger, and
8. 1, Btolir, general freight agent of the
fit Joseph A Grand Island road are here
from St. J6seph In consultation with
President Mohler relative to matters la
connection with what may happen It tho
court permits .a merger of the two prop
erties.

Mr. Stenger reports business good on
the St Joseph road and Is looking for
ward to a good year. lie asserts that
through Kansas and southern Nebraska
the farmers have out an enormous winter
wheat crop, and that at this time Its con
dition Is perfect. The acrcago ot corn
will be fully up to that ot any year In
the pakt.

MORE MONEY PLEDGED
FOR A NEW ART HOME

Two thousand Collate was pledged to.'
the new art home at an enthusiastic
meeting ot the Fine Arts society cam-
paign committee yesterday. The dis
cussion hinged on means of maintaining
the home after It ha been acquired and
on exhibits which It Is planned to have
brought to Omaha In the future.

Itrn Fimir Art
lysptptit lays . Old

Tho Simple, Safe, Suro Use of Btuurt'a
Dyspepsia Tablets Will Vrlng Joy to

Any Stomach Sufferer In an Easy
Comfortable, Dletleas Way.

How many quiet,
unhappy homes there are due to

cross. Irritable, miserable,
door kind of dyspepsia suffer-

ers. Such men and women cannot help
their peevishness for they suffer terri-
bly and should not b cenourod.

A stomach that is Irritated, raw. re-
bellious and not fit to do its work is
certainly the cause ot constant dragging
down and even excruciating agony.

It is a feeling surpassed by no other
Illness known to man.

No one should blame nuch a person
for lUtemper and silent moodiness. Ever
and always is that dead, gone, sour
tasting feeling at hand to curse every
waking hour.

Dyspepsia, bad breath, gastritis, ca--
tarrh ot the stomach, pains in bowels.nervousness, heartburn, belching, bloat-
ing, etc., come from wrongful condi-
tions of digestive juices. There Is noth-
ing to correct these horrors until these
Juices are again replenished.

wnen me system exnausts us juices,
when the liver, when the pancreas, the
stomach become thereby unfit to fur-
nish the proper digestive fluids, one can-c-

expect this same system, without
aid. to do anything else than keep onmaking their Improper digestive pro-
ducts

riuch a condition means all manner ot
suffering, and unquestionably fatal dan-
ger lurks In such aeiay.

There, Is relief In Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets that means a restoration to nor-
mal health, a building up of correct di-
gestive iuleea and an absolute harm-lesiue- ss

in the method and Its result
Stuart's. Dyspepsia Tablets containqualities In just the right proportion to

build up the weakened batrlo Juice.
When tha tablet reaches the stomach,
it readjusts., matters quickly, balances
acids and alkalies and stops pain, suf-fering, etc

Other ingredtents have Just as Impor-
tant offectu upon the intestines as well

Jill'

etc.. dliapiwur. ,
O" to your Umpsiat today .and obtain' Ul",pp' TabUw- -

cenw

Friday Morning, at

the Sale From the Fair Store

Bankrupt Stock of Men's, Women's; Children's

Shoes, Furnishings, Bry Goods, Etc.
The prices we will quoto in Thursday afternoon's paper will be the lowest ever attempt-
ed by any merchant in the West. Although this is a broad statement, we have the
goods, and bought them cheap enough so we can back up every statement we make. The
following items will be on sale, and be sure" and watch for the ad Thursday evening:

indies', Men's and Children's Hosiery! Comforters, Corsets, Lnco Curtains, Curtain Goods by tho
yard, Muslin, Dress Goods, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, infants' Wear, Ginghams, Traces nnd Knibroideiics,
Men's Shirts, "Notions, Shirt Waists, Muslin Underwear, Silks, OH Cloth, Petticoats, Slip-O- n ltalncoats,
Trunks, Towels and Toweling, Cotton Suitings, Calicoes, Mack and Colors Wool Dress Goods, Aprons,
nibbons, Ladles' Suits and Coats Men's and Boys' Clothing, Caps, etc., Houso Dresses, Table Linens
and other articles too numerous to mention. v

(Several of tho above advertised items are not from the bnnkrupt stock but tho goods will bo
marked so low that it will be worse than bankrupt prices.)

THE NOVELTY COMPANY

We will tend you a

HAYNER
For Only 80 Cents Express Charges Paid By Uf.

This is a special introductory offer we are making to NEW customers
and if YOU never tried Hayner Whiskeywe want you to try it NOW.
Wo Warn To Show Yoa

We want to place come of our fine old whiskey
before you so you may know how rich, pure
and delicious it really is and here's the great?
est offer you ever heard of

Send Us 80 Cents That's All
And we will send you a full quart bottle of
our fine old HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK
BOTTLED-IN-BON- D WHISKEY in a strong,
sealed case and we will pay express charges.

Remember It's BottIed-in-Bon- 4

And every bottle sealed with the Govern-
ment's official Green Stamp over the cork
your assurance that it is fully aged, full 100
proof and full measure as good and pure as
it is possible to produce.

A Wonderful Offer
No one else offers a BOTTLED-IN-BON-

whiskey at our price of 60 cents a quart-- no'
one else would pay the express charges

on a one quart shipmeat aa we are doing.
We Stand The Less

Shipping one quart, express paid, means a loss
to us but we want your trade and we know
when you have tried this whiskey, you will be
oo pleased with it, that you will send us your
xuture orders tor lour quarts or more.

AdArtis Our Beyten,
tTroy, Oalo Neartit Offier (xae,

keeping step with tho
march of progress, and with tears In his
eyes watching his two faithful horses
being sold to tho highest bidder In South
Omaha, "Jim" Tucker, veteran cab driver
and the very last one ot his calling to
greet tho early morning wayfarer with
"Cab, sir!" has purchased a new

automoblto and will again show
early morning Joy riders tho spectacle of
tho postofflco clock In full eclipse.

"It's no use," sighed Tucker, "I had
to do It. Nobody wants to rlda (n a cab
now, since taxi rates have be-

come low. Last week I an-

swered a call for a 'wagon,' and' when
tho alleged sport caw my raro equine
stock, suggested it was a strange time

at
Though only halt a hundred members

of the Haraca class ot the First Baptist
church were expected at their banquet
at the church parlors last night there
were slxty-sl- x men at the dinner, wldch
was served by the women of the church.

The tables and dining room were dec-

orated with gre,en, shamrocks and green
candles being used Following
the dinner, tho Silver
quartet gave a program ot
varied musical numbers- - and readings. E.
It. Reams, of the class pre-

sided at the affair, whioh was one of
the most successful In the history of
the class.

The Silver quartet, which will spend
tho summer In work In-

cludes a variety of talent, Mies Augusta
violinist, playod several solos

which were well received , while Miss
Olvo Seymour aa pianist and
nrovoked much applause tron an ap

audience. Miss Fay Robertson
gave a number of readings, which were
keenly enjoyed, and her negro dialect
numbers were Miss
Haiel Sliver was forced to respond to
a number of encores. Mr. Roberts ot
the Royd school of dramatlo art also
gave a reading from DIcken's "Christmas
Carol." President Marti of tho Tri-Clt- y

Haraca union also mode a short address

It you want to know where you can
rn that htcvele. books.

Jewelry, or other articles for
more useful to you, watch the columns
ot The Bee ror

Bryan and Senor Calvo, the
Costa Rlcan minister, signed a
protocol for a period ot flvo
years tho provisions of the special arbi-
tration treaty between, the United Malta
and Costa Itlca.

At the requtst of Senator Thompson the
senate passed a bill to restore Walter II.
Kauffman, a soldier, to his civil rights.
Kauffman. a socialist, was court mar-tlal- ed

about a year ago at Fort Stevens,
for remarks about the flag.

fall of this fine old

only
have

president

Secretary

extending

Take Us Up
On this offer order this try it use
all you want and if you don't find it all we
claim the finest you ever tasted and the
greatest value you, ever saw we will return
your money without a word.

You Take No Chances
Our is fair and square it means,
what it says we must send you a quality that
will please you in every way and we will do it

Now, Rush Your Order
Cut out this coupon fill it in and mail it to us
with 80 cents in stamps, coin or money order
and the full quart of fine old BOTTLED-IN-BON-

will go forward by first express.

THE HAYNER
Enclosed find M mbU for which urad in OKI! fan qtttrt

bsttl of llnjoer rrlTkM Stock BottMa-Bon- d Whlittr
exprvM pfctd M per yoar offr. It U andrtood thatlf tbti
whiikey U not found nprtMnUd ud pleulns to mo In
crtrr - outi li to b promBUjr refunded. m
li ny CnC order. B-1-

paid. 14K
laYNER DISTILLING Dept.R-19-5 Central KANSAS CITY. M0.
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March 20, 8:30, Will Begin
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DISTILLING

THE CO., 2111

scven-passcng- er

Mengcdoht.

disparaging

Name....

Addrtst.

Order! from Arts., Wro Colo. Hont. and nil
thereof unut call lor slpo ror one qnart xpreei

Rate Sestet's IXacs
me lUasasCHr.Ks. St Pated MaAfla

to Give
Big Automobile
of day for a funeral and forthwith caught
an 'owl car back to town." ,

The passing of the last public, cab In
tho city will n6t go unmarked. "Johnny"
Dugan. Albert Vallace, alias "Says I,"
and others, who a few years ago also
drove cabs, have arranged to gather
around the four-wheel- er at an early date,
crock the historic bottle ot champagne

Land swap Stories of olden days before
It Is shipped to some struggling city in
tho state.

Tucker Is one ot the best known men
In the night life ot the city. He has
driven up to the corner of Fifteenth and
Farnam streets for the night's vigilance
for more than twenty years, and will still
call that corner his station.

Plans Relaying
Street Oar Rails

Unless plans are changed on account
of litigation over the fares, work on the
street railway reconstruction will be re
sumed the first of the month. The street
railway company last year relald tho
tracks on Leavenworth, west of Sixteenth
to Park avenue, and on Farnam street
from Twenty-fourt- h street west, tho sub-

stitution of heavier rails east from
Twenty-fourt- h street being deferred until
spring. It is, said that contemplated im-

provements also Include replacement with
heavier rails of the line on Twenty-fourt- h

street, running north from Cuming. All
of this construction has been made neces-

sary by the use ot larger and heavier
cars. ,

COLLEGIANS WILL. GIVE
FREE CONCERTS IN OMAHA

Free concerts will be given Saturday
evening and Sunday afternoon at the
Young Men's Christian association by the

college glee club. Tho musi-

cians wero routed to pass through Omaha
on a trip and have consented to stop here
over 8unday as the guests ot local alumni
ot the college.

Ferststent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

D.D.D
FISTULA
DR. E. K. TARRY - 240

214-216-2- 18 North
16th Street

(MUXTUS TnCOUHMM

nnfATIf CrnpLV

WHISKEY
BOTTIFn sn m

TiiBrr tAt it; ismtcT.TWCP

HieUtes TV tit

COMPANY

St.,
PtetlHrrr.

Monmouth

Km erksas. Is. I Cantul
JSCkMBTfrHt. ris. I SSOO.OOO.00 Iton Paid

Woman Implicated
in OhickenTheft

Mrs. Bello Ilcaton. 12U South Four-
teenth street, was fined tlO and costs In
police court for receiving chickens stolen
from neighbors' coops, and A. D. Kirk'
land, 1214 South Fourteenth street, nnd
Frank R. Meyers, 612 Hickory street,
were each fined ?25 and costs for stealing
tho fowls; ,

A throng of women visited the city
Jail In search of their missing birds.
which were turned loose In the old county
building to the rear of the station. Be-

tween catching and Identifying tho fowls
the home of the law was kept in a con
stant turmoil during the forenoon.

The True Source
of Beauty

is, and must be, good health.
Sallow skin and face blemishes
are usually caused by the

of impurities m ,thc
Sresence which also
cause headache, backache, lan-
guor, nervousness and depress
oion of spirits. If, at times,
when there ia need you will use

BEECHES
you will find yourself better in
every way. With purified
blood, you will improve diges-
tion, sleep more restfully and
your nerves will be quieter.
You wiirrecover the charm of
sparkling eyes, a spotless com-
plexion, rosy lips and vivacious
spirits. Good for all the fam-
ily, Beecham'a Pills especially

Help Women
To Good Health

Sold verynbere. Ia boxes, 10., 23c.

The Urltal eele ol ecy medicine. The directtoas
ilk every boa point U tier to food health.

IescriptiowvJiE
sundaM skin remedy a liquid used
externally itutant relief from itch.

the mildcit of cleansersSoap keeps tender and dclicata
kini almri clean and healthy

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
tour stores.

Pay When Cured
Pitas and All Ractnl Dlsaasca curad
without tha trnlfa. Parmanant curaa
auarantaad. Writ far Fraa Illustrated
booh an Raetal Dlsaasaa and tastU
Mania's el hundrads of curad pat,lenta
In Nebraska and lawa.

Be Bid., Omaha, Neb
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Photographs

for half-ton- e

reproductions
All newspaper photo-

graphs are taken for
half-ton-e reproduction.
A newspaper photogra-

pher must know how to

tako photographs, from
which good half-tribe-S

can be made. Tho fail-

ure of most engravings
is due to poor engrav-

ing copy. If you want
to got a good cut, start
right by having the pho-

tograph made for this
purpose.

Our export photogra-pho-r

is at your service
at very reasonable

' charges. u

Bee Photo Department
Phoie Tyler 1000
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!3TandFILBERT.Sta
2 Minutes from PCNN5YL-VANI- A,

and PHILADELPHIA',
READING TERMINALS.

NEAR TP EVERYWHERE
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Jlctm&vrtk jQat&emd

'(Xfaior?

etna
Manager ,

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

y0maha High School
and Cadets

Size 10x30. This plctur baa
Just been mads and makes a
beautiful subject frame J..

Pries $1.00.
THE BEE PTJBUSHINa CO.,

Photo Dept. Omaha.

HARD COLDS
When they first come, the best tee to
break than up. One standard resac4y
Acer's Cherry Pectoral.

exoia ror 7u years.
Atk Yosr Doctor.

Try Qtul-Toa- e. cfooa
GALLSTONES for All BtoOiicJh andavtr Troubles, nook

Free. Address dullstone mtma&
Co. Dept. 740, 219 a. Sa&rbora St. OUe&go

THE OMAHA BEE

THE HOME PAPEE.

oCbax travel,,

Northern
Canadian."Royals"
Royal Edward Royal George
.Cabins de Inio suites snd roocaa"rith

kpriTste Dams reasonsDie rates.
k Montreal Quebec to Bristti' (2 hours to London)

tyi delight ful dsr down the SLLawrcnee
I t days at ms In palatial

npie-(urrjin-e sie4mera.
A rTr '" "rrl"irrfcfp irnt m

R, H. BDX Oeot lint.t Audita NortbaraftLn.
ehlpfLtd. H W.deewtt.
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